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. rag theWoman's BSGEjffigfo
1 Mrs. Love Hostess Business Woman's Club to

Sponsor Moroni Olsen
Frances Willard Tea
Is Interesting EventSOCIETY--

The France Willa-- d Tea. spot'
sored by the Women'b Christian

Mrs. Conlee Hostess
to Eight-- O Club

The croup of matrons making up
the Eleht-- club met for play this
week with Mrs. W. R. Conlee. The
members at play were Mrs. 8. N.
Younft. Mrs. M. 8. Allan, Mrs. T. E.
Singleton. Mrs. A. F. McKenzie,

POET CORNER
8igned Contributions for This Department May Be Sei.t to the
Society Editor of The News-Revie- and .Will Be Used at

Space Is Available;

Temperance Fnlon on Wednesday w omen s Club was held on Friday
lat tho home of .Mrs. Paul Hubur evening at the Helnllne Conserva-iwa- s

a successful event, and drew
'

try. tlie club having as their guest

By BEULAH JEWETT
All contributions to tbla page, society, toBM'i clubs, and

personals, should le telephoned to the society editor by Friday
of each week. Telephone No. 135.

J The burning air teems dead,
'And the thirsty oxen, panting,
Stand with hanging bead.

r
L. F. T. Masque Is Miss Bloomstroni Enter- -

Outstanding Event of Week tains Sewing Club Tuesday
Sustaining' their n nutation tor! A riuaiitlty of sprinx blos-om- s

tho, unique in social events, the iiu ludiiiK cut nations, ilufiodils and
L. F. T. dancltiK club entertained violets, filled Ihe iooihh of the
at the Knights of J'ytbias hall C. I.. Hamilton homo Tuesday
Tuesday evening with their annual Uvenlntt, w hi n Miss KMe iiiooin-Masqu- e

Hall, a mid ear event Strom Invited the bo'Iijk club of
which each year draws the mem-- which she is a to ho her
hers of the club and their friends Knouts lor tin. After
fn. an In f..r m, I (if 1111 lO'VlTal IlOltTS llf SCWilUT. .Mr. I'iiT- -

and frolic "en costume." lelt'h amused tin- t:roui by trlllni; jValeniine colors, were mlncled in

Thn seinational entrance of tori lines, and later lunrheon was decorating the rooms where the
anil Maerle Huns sen "erved at dalnly small tables, by iKUests (lanced until nililniKht to

tillty the tradiilonul i horn's mrlsj '' ''' assisted by Miss Lydia music provided by the under.
MskkIb only a short distance Christiansen. thestra. A large bo suspended

h.hlnd with the ever ready rolling! Hidden to ihe uffalr were Mi's '" ' celling was filled with

pin interrupted the dancers, who Myth Henderson. Miss Knid a- - eomic Valentines, one for each
soon discovered that Jicgs was terman, .Ming Herein e Thompson, jnuest. The prizes for the best
I.one other than Irvin Itrunn, and Miss J.ydla Christiansen, M iss . costumes were won by Mrs.

II. W. Hales. Tho froile-- j Verlle Tracy, .Miss l loieie e Sne- - fax Farrlngloo of Idleyld, and Mr.

some chorus girls were Mrs. Irvin (Inker, Miss Fern Kcott, Mi" Al- - (ii'Otge Kooke of Glide.

Hrunn. .Mrs. A. H. Crawford. Mrs. thea llemlirei , Miss Hllnor Mierk, Supper was served by Mrs.
Hiinsaker, and Mrs. Nathan' Miss Katheilne olsen. .Mrs. Muriel Hemardl assisted by Mrs. Itlcs,

Fulleton. .

The costumes were all colorful
and well planned. Mr. and Mrs.
Owrge Wharton were an old fash- Mrs. Nichols Hostess
ioned lady and a farmer, Mr. audi ,. . ,
Mrs. Charles Wharton were cos- - at Llever Luncheon
turned from tlie Orient, and Mrs. A Valentino lunclicon with
Jack Wharton was a smiling r

(1 k Hliluiied nosegays
fashioned lady accompanied by herjr Krlng flowers, entertained Hie
Utile boy, who was Mr. Wharton; III(.rii Ixth of the ilridge Luncheon
Mrs. L. A. Wells and Mrs. II. c:iul Saturday, when they motor- -

la large number of that organlza- -

tion. After a short business and
devotional period, Mrs. Foster
Hutner gave an Interesting sketch
of the life and work of Frances
E. Willard.

A musical program proved to be
Interesting and included a piano
boIo by Mrs. K. Melvin; vocal solo
by Miss Faye Ccddcs, aecompan-- 1

.... ...... 1, .,l..ll hu

oWlan. Warner; vo.,1 solo by
Jean Maddox accompanied by Miss
Marion ftess. .

Mrs. I II. Skinner and Mrs.
Small presided ut Ihe tea table in
tno dining room. ine nexi ie
ing win De at inn homo of I'18

nresident, Mrs. Hell n Ferguson, at
141 jliverswe urivo.

Pot Luck Supper at
Presbyterian Church

A congregational supper
will draw many members of tne
Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening. The suppVr Is sponsored!
by the Ladies' Aid Society, each
member of which is earning one
dollar through the performance of
some household task The dollars
will be brought to the supper an,
donated toward the purchase of
new cnurcn seu.s. e. cn ...e.
telling how she earned Ihe sum.
The entire congregation is Invited
to the supper.

. s

Recital at Dixonville
Hall Friday Evening

Tlie Smlck Parent-Teacher- s As-

sociation is sponsoring an interest-
ing recital at the Hlxonvllle Ilall
rimuy vyei.u.K, iiii -

Mary Gervais and her children of
"''e.
The nrogram Friday will iiu lude:

Music; Inirodiiction; "Ike Wal- -

ton's Praver," Itiley; "Little Fisher
men"; "Hack Where We lised to
He," itiley; pantoiiiinie, "old Hlnck
Joe"; "t uriey Locks ; An Aapir - ;

It... Illutiu.:i.ilinr " In ei.stlllilP 111 II.

sic, selected; 'Iletsy Hopkins Goes
to the City," in costume; "Life's

if Mine"; music. lec.ed;
"Jann Joni'S," lU-- KiiiKwonl;

l.itttt! Orirhuncd Annii', Itily;
Kasea," Frank Desprez; panto- -

mime, "Uot k of Ak h.

Annual St Patricks
Ball Is Announced

Tlie annual St. Patrick's IJall
has bet n annomici'd lor Man h

seventeenth, nnd plana for this
yearly event are underway by

Auxiliari'B of the 111k 4

rail road oranialiotirt who t.pon-o-

the ball each ear. Th Iliue
Devils orchestra has been secured
to play, and the usual well manag-
ed ttoclal event will result.

Thimble Club Is
Entertained Friday

Mrs. Clyde liaunhead and Mrs.

Stapleton were both in
ed garb, with Mr. Wells as a China- -

man anu Mr. Mnpieton as a ciown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlburn were
an engaging Pierrot and Pierrette,
aim tirurne i u.yer n iin.ni
Ing farmer. Mrs. Ted Post was a

typical Highland lassie, and Mr.
Post a comedian of no small ami-

lty. A. A. Wilder and Alb. rt Ml-- ;

colli were a realistic pair of clowns;
and Mrs. Wilder and Mrs Sllcelll
an attractive gypsy and ballet;
dancer. Mrs. 11 f ni...r..k nl

rosluined as a ballet dancer, and
Iir. 1 lure n was u itriucnuis caiini -

oai. Anuiner Clown wus menu
Wimberly, and H. It. Slioemuker a

courtly KeillieillHO oi lilt! tnueii
times. Mrs. Wimberly was charm-
Ing In a fairy costume, and Mrs
rsnocmaser as a fpauisu lauy oi
hlgn rank.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Tradition tells of Washington
Who chopped the cherry tree

And Judging by the Incident
A truthful lad was be.

Then history tells us this brave
lad

Was a surveyor bold
For Lord Fairfax he crossed

beyond
The lllue Hidge Mountains old.

He also went to meet the French
Who settled Fort DuQuesne

An Indian tried to kill him then
With all his might and main.

In battle grim we see him next,
The leader in the fray.

At lieleware, at Valley Forge
And he ne'er forgot to pray.

He then became our president
The highest round of ail

He lived, he loved, he served, he
wept

For brothers, one and all.

We love to think of liim as one
Who, had he lived today

Would be Kiwani-Kotar-

To cheer us on our way.

The noble, great and grand ln life
Is what we love to see;

So stand and give, for Washington
Cheers one and two and three.

Orpha Collins.
:

THE PIONEERS
When May her banner painted
After April rains,
A line of covered wagons '

Started out across the plains.
jThey were hardy nun and women
When that journey was begun
Who set their footsteps westward
Their faces toward the sun.

They left their homes behind
them ;

They left their friends in tears; .

Hut they wrote a Nation's Empire
Cpon tlie roll of years.
They found no road before them.

IN0 guide, save the evening Btar.
j With low swung head the oxen

moved
And the way lay on afar,
Days and nights on plain and

plain and desert,
Hours and hours on mountain

trail,
Thru the blazing heat of Summer,
And Autumn's rain and hail.

What was a hundred hours;
What mattered a hundred days.
For time counts not the flowers
That fade in the Summer haze.
Just dawn and the stir of cattle,
Just day, and the wagon traiu
Is a.stir with harness rattle
Across the endless pluin.

Comes noon, and the dust is
waving;

corated with little flags.
Finding tho Army.

A good game to start the party
with would bo "Finding the Conti-
nental Army". A b'x or lutlu lead
continental soldiers, each with a
card attached telling whether he
is a general, colonel, pritale, etc.,
are hidden all about one of the
rooms, ihe guests get 10 points
on their Bcore tor finding a gen- -

eral, 0 for a captain, 3 for a lieu
tenant, and 2 for a private. The
points might be scored by parting
a gilt star ou a blue card.

Chopping tho Cherry Tree.
A variation ot the old donkey's

tail gume is played by pinning on

to Matrons Monday
Mrs. J. I. I.ovo luvltod her

l.ridKe club and a number of
to her home on Monday af-

ternoon. usIiik wild flowers in the
pleiiHaut arranneuiTut of her
rooms. Mrs. Clair K. Allen held
higll score at the cIoho of the
pume. At the bridge tattles were
.Mrs. 11. I). Harris. Mrs. J. (J.

l'onsler, Mrs. Ken Zigler, Mrs. S.
N. Yoiiiik, Mrs. W. Jt. Conlee,
Mrs. A. K. McKenzic, Mrs. C. K.
Alien, and Mrs. (. y. Ogden.

::

Valentine Masque Ball
at Glide Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. (i. Dellcrnanll, of
(Hide, wi th hosts to their friends
Saturday evenins at a Valentino
Masque Hall, Jb-- and white, the

Mrs. Hrown, and Mrs. Halley.
Knjoylng tlie merry party were

Mr. and Mrs. James Halley, Mr.
and Mrs. Larkln Itice, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vlcek. Mr. and Mrs.
Victor lllakely, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hovlngdon, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn O'Mara, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Fair-
fax Farrlngton, Mrs. Drown, Mrs.
Armstrong. Miss ollvo Frederick- -

son. Miss Ruth Hlakelv. Miss Onal
Darker, Miss Lily l. llernardl,
Miss Ann Hovlngdon, Miss Mary
Jane Huvingdon, Mars Sla; k, Carl
Hill, Martin Kilnmel, W. W. Wal
ton, Albert IXHernardl, Virgil

Leo O'Mara, Hobby mil,
.loyd Halley, Marion Vlcek, Carl

Hill. Jr., Leonard Halley. Leland
Dlakely. Earl Dlakely, and the host

laud hostess.

Louise Watson Hostess
at Birthday Party

Lltllo Louise Watson was host-
ess lo a number of her playmates
Wednesday afternoon, iuvitinit
them in to celebrate her firth
birthday anniversary. After the
afternoon of Juvenile games, "
pink and while till l Inlay cake and

Watson

Word hon bv'on rorclvfd by
frit-nd- hi-- of thi' birth of a mm
on hVbruary si'Vpntfcnih to Mr.
and Mrs. K. J. Cole uhn arn mak- -

Int? iht'ir hnuo" at I'oraltdlo, Idaho.
I lo y are former UonrburK rosi- -

dt'iitH, Mrs. Cole wan Miss l.cah
Adatr before lor mart-lane- The
Hon haa been named lieoiKt Adair
Cole.

Patriotic Art Theme
of Womans Club Meeting

l'alrloiic nrt, plctun'M and art- -

iniN wrrr y n.- m. Mi

l,,'rH of Il" HosoburK Wotnan'H

" afternoon. Mn
'" "lliiK

pauer on patriotic art from the
fine of the Mayflower to the pies- -

enl. Illustrating with painting
'rom Ihe Portland Library. .Mrs.
'' " Husho talked on nit and plc- -

'lures since tile recent war. Musi- -

cal numbers were given by Mis. C.
A. Iliand, who sang a group of
songs acrniiipanted bv Mm. K. T.
Melun: piano solo by Mis. M"l- -

in. and a reading by Lois t olih
accompanied by Miss Lucille Sap--

plngtou.
I.uui'hi'on was served at tnhh s

i liiii'i ve lU bowls j't violets
pro iclcd by Mrs. Foster Hutner,
and hiiteht'tn wrre appropriate
place card. Mrs. Smirk will bt
ImMi sa at Hie next meet Ing of the
club.

O

Mrs. Smith Hostess to
Missionary Society

Mrs. Smith npeio-.- her home on
LKiketey street Thursday after-
noon 10 tlie in iiili-T- of the Wom-

en's i'ni'Un Miss!otjiry Society of
ihe irsi M K. Church. The Pp

Mrs. A C. Matst-Ts- presid-
ed ml Introduced a number of
new topic which were diseussed
tmd iiiii d n on .

Mrs. William Austin "condm-te-

ihe ' o' ionnU. takliik "Cup ll
us In r nibject, mitl in eloniiig

" '".',.. ,, . ,c,,K anu wine ice cream wereP'Mr. and Mrs. F. W. llaynes wore
a pair of dainty tea drinkers trojn K,'',", ,U'""'1,""'K' ";""' "'"' H"rve.i by Virginia French Vernlta

.Pickens and Watson,the land of cherry blossoms, and j"1'' Mrs. Hurley
anoth' r gypsy vr.s Mrs (! It. "' " (luring his boyhood here. Enjoying the part v were liar--

Hate, of Mv.-tl- o ( reck with' Mr. !r- J"l'hson Is ,ln business ln riette and Frances Mlnter. Hnrbara
Hates another clown Mrs Ken- oi k. and with his hi lde Is en-- i shrum, Ella May Morris. Mai gar--

neth Oulne wore a l'iorrlelte cos i"l,"! lioiieynnHi trip through et and .Mary French. Is. is Hur.h-tume- ,

and Mr. liulne was a comical "" "" '"' visited at Culver iard. Ilo Siephens Jr.. Hobby Mor- -

Jew gentleman In business. Mrs. "' California Willi bis brother ris. Kenneth Pickens, Allan lilch-Jo-

Deiin was a prelty little girl) 'Julian Joseplison, who Is connected Rrds, Hobby Hellowa, and Gordon
sceoninsnled hr a tall farmer hnv.
Mr. Denn. and Charles Lockwood 11 "''"".' 1,1 ll''1'. ""' ' Hremer-wa- s

a heart breaking snick Washington. with another
cotnpunied by Mrs. Lock..od as .brother. Sam Joseplison, who is

Mrs. Hates as a veiled 'try of the Chambi r of Commerce
l,nri.ti, liulv mill MiM. WiuidleV 'hei'il.

An unusually Interesting meeting
of the Husjness and Professional

Mis Janet Young of ino .Moroni
Olsen Players who stayed over to
meet with them at their request
The club voted to sponsor tho Mor
oni Olsen Players in Jtoseburg in a
series of tiiree productions next
winter, and signed a contract with
Miss Young. The. plays which the
Moroni olsen players will give their
next season are tentative aB yet.
and no definite announcements can

iStwanyoneiT a ,ffire
Af)(,r (mj lmBnegB meeting the

i . .....niht.r. .ii.,,v...l nnu-n-

.,1(linK a group of songs by Miss
y,,Iia Haseltine accompanied by

iv,., nlta Kohlhagen, two readings by
i... a Ev,.rn K:0in. anii . .00
dance by Miss iiorothy McDonald,
accompanied by Mi.--i Velma Mc-
Donald. Games appropriate to
G orge Washington's birthday were
pi.iyed after the program. The
rooms were gay with flags, and
other patriotic decorations.

& $
n;llor) Isfumn,ef
Ciuest Here r nday

Wa,t(,r T SumnPr of,,,.,, a KU(.st ln KoS(.burg
f. ()f ,(i.v amJ Mrg A 0

g (. ,,8 chanhm Mr8.
,,nh.r,alned at dinner Friday

evening for Dlshop Sumner and
his committee. Covers were placed
for Disliop Sumner, Rev. A. O.
Hodge, J. C. Hume, J. M. Judd, Na-

than Fullerton, J. K. Falbe, Fred
Strang, and Charles Chowler. The
table A'as attractively arranged
Willi bowls of violets.

All 11... m..mh..ra f Ilia hnrh
j(llm,u iu a ,.,..,,,( at tne parlsh
House for Dishop Sumner at eight

u...k n .,ni,.VHi,ip nuisicul
ati'aiu.red bv Mrs. Fred

Strang, Punch and waters were
served.

, . n .. .
Laugheads
Saturday Evening

Mr. urul Mrs. Clyd LauKliead,
V ho nr h'uviriK soon for Albany to
inaku iht'ir hoiuu, wre the inspira-

!" t",,"!mrtt .'."""Jf
evening Mr. Mrs. H.

iF. t'hilson, and Mr. and MrK. Floyd
Stephens were hosts. Fivo tables ot
5"i were made up, Mrs. Floyd
Wilson holding high score at the
end of the game, and David Morgun
low.

Luncheon was served at the card
tables to Mr. and Mrs. Laughead,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jlaney, Mr.
ami Mrs. Iteyisu-r- Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

vin Whitmy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. avid Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Chilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chilson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens.

Visiting D. A. R. Officer
Guest at Luncheon

An attractive luncheon party at
the I nipgua Hote at one o'clock
Frfiluv t rn SU vnimir .Iiinpa

placed for Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Wiiliam
Doll, Mrs. K. II. Stewart, Mrs. F. 11.

Churchill. Mrs. David iiusenbark,
Mrs. John Iiusenbark, Mrs. H. H.
C.rinstead, Mrs. Cam 1 Caylor, Mrs.
.Moore, Miss Moore, Mrs. Helen
Smirk. Mm. VV. I ThmiiA Mrs
o,rge Houck. Mrs. Lloyd L-- Crock- -

lor. Mis. 1'our1;s Waito. Mrs. W. K.
Boise and Mrs! Caroline Willis,

After the luncheon Mrs. Jones
jtaiked to the ladies tolling thorn of
tho patriotic work being done by
the i. A. K. organization, and in-

spiring them lo further work along
those lines. In the morning Mrs.
Jones was taken for a motor trip
through the county.

nl w i','

Mother Goose Pageant
Is Announced

An interesting announcement (his
week is that of the annual school

Ipageiint to be given on May Pay at
the hit:h school by the grade school
children under the direction of
Miss Kdna Hasoliino muic super-
visor. The pagt'ant this year will be
railed "May queen Knlertained by
Mother (ioose and Family," and has
been pronounced by those who have
seen the manuscript to be superior
to Ihe pageant of last year "The

lilistoiy ot Oregon." written by Miss
Haseltine and Mr. Itroders and giv-!e- n

in Laurel mxl park during the
Straw b'rry Carnival.

An tniusii.Tl feature this year, and
one that is of much benefit to the
school Is that the students taking
Ihe principal pans will compete lor
the honors, the part going to the
student with Ihe highest scholastic
MHiiding. The Pen-o- n and Hose
school eighth grades will contest1
for the chsracters of May queen
and Mother (loose, the girl recelv-- j
ing Ihe highest grade, being- allow--- :

' to choe.- which character she
prefers, either May l.meen or Moih-- i

ir (Joose. Tho hoy of t'le eighth
grade who make.; tlm hichest grade
w ill b turn the character pari of
the Quern's rourtier.

Mi.- Hineitir.e ha pent much
time in research wink, compiling
this p:iir".int tn oidr to pet the
old tanuli.tr tunes lo tne Mother
C.Ktse rhyme All the faiorite
'characiers of Jack, and Jill, Little
.Miss Mtiffet. Lf tie iy HiUe. Hunm-
ty I'umpty, Stttiple Simon. (ld
King Cote. Mistress Mary. Wee,
Willi Wmk'e, und many others all
In cont time, l he various schottls and
grades hnve been asxiiiutMi their
,ougs aud will start yiacUciug them
'luii wfk, J

Mrs. Harold Fee and iruesU, Mrs. H.
I). Harris, Mrs. J. C. l'onsler, and
Mrs. J. I. Love. Mrs. Young held

'
hiKb score.

W. R. C. and A. R.
Enjoy Patriotic Program

A patriotic program entertained
the members of the W. R. C. and 0.
A. H. on Friday afternoon following
the regular chicken dinner at the
armory. The birthdays of Lincoln
and Washington were honored in
the program. The speakers of the
afternoon were Rev. McCultagh,
Rev. Mow, Rev. Knotts and Kev.
O'Dell.

Umpqua Chiefs to
Give Party Thursday

Another of the Jolly informal
parties for which th Umpqua
Chiefs are famous, will occur on
Thursday evming, when they will
gather at the Knights of Pythias
hall on Rose street, with the Ump-
qua Squaws as the guests of
honor. The Legion Drum corps
and wives, and the Douglas County
Concert band and wives, as honor-
ary members of the Chiefs are also
invited. The Chiefs will wear
marching suits, and with music,
dancing and supper will make the.
evening a merry one.

Engagement of Roseburg
Girl Is Announced

OR KG ON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 21. The
engagement of Mary N. Belt of
Roseburg to Roland Pimmick was
announced after an initiation din
ner at the Delta Upsilon house Sat-

urday evening. Miss Belt is a
sophomore in agriculture and Mr.
Dimmick a junior in vocational
education. Both students are very
active in campus affairs. They ex
pect to be married this summer.

Junior Class Will
Give "The Hottentot"

The Junior ciass of the high
school will produce the famous
comedy, "The Hottentot," Thurs-
day, February 26, at the Antlers
theatre. "The Hottentot," w ritten
by Victor Mapes is a story hat has
been highly enjoyed by a large
portion ot the American public in
the last few years. Filmed with
the popular comedian, Douglas Mc- -

Lean, ln the leading role of Sam
Harrington, it has proved most pop- -

ular as an uproarous,
comedy. Jn fact other cinema

comedies are continually being com-

pared to "The Hottentot," as to
their laughter-makin- qualities.

As a play "The Hottentot" is fil-

led with clever repartee and laugh
provoking incidents. In the original
production the leading role was
played by William Collier, one of
the cleverest comedians on the
American stage; and It enjoyed an
exceptionally successful run in New
York, as well as moat of the leading
theatres ln tho country.

It has only recently been released
for amateur production and is a
popular choice of college and high
scnool dramatic clubs. It has late
ly been Btaged by the dramatic
clubs of Stanford University and
the University of Illinois.

The best histrionic talent of the
junior class has been selected for
lh cast and they have been re-

hearsing faithfully under the able
direction of Miss Alice Leland, w ho
has staged eome of the most suc-
cessful plays produced by the Rose-
burg high school.

The costuming is under the super-
vision of Miss Teka llaynes, and
the stage sets are being designed
by Mr. 11 rode ra. No efiort will be!
spareu to maue me production an
outstanding success.

Those ln the cast are:
Swift Norman Hess
Mrs. Ollie Gilford Kldress Judd
larry Craw ford.Tkjnald liadabaugh
1'eggy Fairfax Thelma Olnistead
Mrs. Chadwick Mildred Davis
Alec Fairfax.. Maynard iieil
Ollie tiiltord Hoy PetteV
Perkins.. tilade Ilruton
Sam Harrington... ...Morrill Kitter
McKesson ..F.ldrcd Cobb
Reggie Tow nsend.. Donald Ferguon
Friends of Mc Kesson, Muna Porter, i

Aleena Singleton.

HomcmaKers' Corner
(Conducted by Miss Alice L.

Webb, State College of Wash,
ington.)

W-- h ington Itirthdav.
I am supreme 'the father of this

country" would be much astonish-
ed if we were to know how often
nis oirtiuiay is made the nu.nn
d'etre" for all sorts of parties and
entertainment Certain) v Feb.
12 is one of the most popular

dates in the nodal calendar. Th- re
are fancy dress af lairs allowing
one to wear h;ir becomingly pow-
dered

i

and putted, and giving Ifie
men a change lo wear scarlet pa-

lm brect lies and skw blue coats if
they choose, with lace ruffles at
throat and wrists and a general
display of g trgeounes. Perhaps
th chance to wear a sword i the
aura lion with more men than
the opportunity for bright clothes.

lM(.vioi:s for a February 22
pnrty might read something like
thi:

Help u rclebr.it with fun
The birthday of George Wash

ington,
They might be printed on cards

cut Ilk a cocked hat, or. '

Sti?li-nu- h sii llullandt r wt rpj
iMinulnr. and a iuhiiImt of tlnMlrs- '''I'hson iho nuHt of

yoimiEr KtrlH. Kch' l shrum uh a

Just dusk, and the camp fires
gleaming.

And the white stars over head.
And the sound of music and

laughter,
Then dark, and a prayer Is said.

For the Pearl of dawn was promise.
And Ihe glare of noon was pain.
But the gold and amethyst after-

glow.
Laid the pathway of dreams

again.

Onward and up they are climbing
To reach the mountain crest.
And over the waterless wastes
To the end of the dangerous quest.

And now the days grow shorter.
And night comes, all too soon,
And a touch ot frost gleams

whUoly
Under the waning moon.

Then faster must move tho
wagons.

And faster must be the stride
And Ihe tense strain shows plainer
On faces where smiles have died.

Through snow clad hills, by waters
wild;

More days, and the journey is
done.

They find the rain washed valleys
All green in the wintry sun.

V.h?re the falls of the Willamette
Sing a rvthmic song,
And the fir clad hills are streaming
With their fog wreaths gray aud

long.

They laid them down a hearth-
stone

And lit a fire, to light
The way for the Starry Flag to

come ,

The red, the blue and white.
Annie Kruse.

Composed for the "Oregon Hay"
Program of the Yoncalia Study
Club.

A VOICE FROM THE CORN
I was made to be eaten, not to be

drank,
To be threshed in a barn, not

soaked in a tank.
I come as a blessing when put In

a mill,
'As a blight and a curse when

run through a still.
Make me up into loaves, and your

children are fed,
Cut made into drink I will starve

them instead.
In bread I am a servant, the eater

shall rule,
la drink I am master, the drlnkei

a fool.
Then remember my warning, my

strength I'll employ
If eating to strengthen, if drank,

to destroy.
Mrs. A. IligBinbothum.

at a time, to the other mixture.
Flavor with h teaspoon vanilla.
Four into three round greased
layer cake tUis and bake UO min-
utes in a moderate oven. Put tho
layers together Jwith a white
cream or boiled fronting, or with
whipped cream. Stick a small
silk American flag in the mi. idle

ine top layer, and put candied
cherries around the edge and be-

tween the layers.
l - licrry Macaroons

heat up the whites of 4 eggs
very stilt and dry, then carefully
fold in 1 cup ot powdered sugar,
another of shredded cocoauut, a ml

spoon t uls on w axed paper, aud
bake till a delicate brown in a
slow ovtn.

t ake Squares.
Sift two cups of pastry flour

once, then measure und add two
teaspoons ot baking powder. Sift
three times and set aside. Cream
a cup of granulated sugar and It
cup of butter together and add
cup milk and the Hour alternate-
ly, a little at the time, and beat
very hard. Fold the whites of
!t eggs, well beaten and bako in
a square cake pan two inches
deep tor yu or a 5 minutes in a
moderate oven. Cool and cut in
squares. Frost with w hite icing
aud decorate with cherries or a
small candy hatchet or one cut
from galatiue, or from candied
fruit.

WonN from Washington. .

Kach guest may be given a
pencil and pjiper and aked to
write as many words as he can
think of using only ihs letters fu

using none more of-
ten than in that word. cThat is,
a word may have 2 n'n, g's, etc.)
When the points have been added
to the HMjre card, one for each
word, each fhouid be required to
repeat, a- fu-- a the

i niriieo; " ashiru'tnn's wash-
erwoman w a.f.ed a ing ion's
w ash while Washington's , w ife
w eiit w ett.'

p
Returns to Sutherlin

W. ii. Hoag. of uilierlln, was a
EoKcburg imlay for a frw
hours. Mr. Hone has ju-- com pie

sump top grafting for H. A.
Winston, at the WinMoc orchards.

Portland Prty YUit
.Mr. and Mrs. K. W ightman and

Mr. and Mrs, y, K. Uluelt mopped
over ln liosehurg lo view th
town Friday. They residj at Port-
land aud ate mo ton eg to suutu-tr- s

joints.

waiter Kuru joined in oiieiins BtttU! recent ot the iJuuKhters of tlie
hospitality to the NeiKlibois "1 American lievolui Ion, as the ftuest

.Inderal! 'Jhimble Club at tie- of honor. Tho tlible was dainty in
liome of Mrs. l.nuchi ad Krulay af y.ow un, i,te. centered with
tei noon. The ladies pilliered around y,.iow daffodils, with dHflodll e

hundred tables, uud later voril Hn.i i(,. cards. Covers were

Kvpkv, KvHvn Nolan a "lliith-r-- v'" ll numhr ot old Irh'n.ls In lor
fly";' lunu ItrilM-- uh an urtrnt,!"" informal visit with Ih.in

ai'y hh a nirl. Mary nday rv'!)lMK. h i vlim luiu-hfo-

I'atn-rso- an a wiwy, wrro all at -- at i'Ihu of Hit- (VtnlnK.
trartlvo. Frank Ivan !;;: :; '

Ly nihil Skiimrr. M. k. Janet 'ouiig Entertained
Coojur, and Victor iVttiTMon inndf . . .
na-rr- an clowns, A. H. Cruwfonl Ql Luncheon 1 hursclay

JttlU't Y of tho Miilunl Olm'flmu o r'l.inuiMtiM uti.l H.nr lt.rrt Oil Mil

Koeuuti, anu airs. Atiene i'ar- -

'etgn

,, , nr,.bu'v , i, ,i, l.m,.i
of Mri) ,lroi,i Mdnils. Covers
w,,r() ,,u,.,.,i around tho pretty;,,,,, for Mr8 (;lL,lln wimberly,
Mrll ,iuy (jordon, Mrs. Charles
MeKliilnney, Mrs. Hoy Catching.
x,rH .Kenneth yiiino, Mrs. Sum

.Mrs. Jack Wharton.
,r(i ., Mrs. George

j1)Mlll)(JIIi s)r!H. u. Whipple, all
n,,.,..i.,.rH , ,i. ., nuesls.
MrH ' larry W,ls,(,n. ;MrH. , Cra.,,,.. ,,' '',.'."inn 11 "11 J

The ladies gathered about tho
t)rll)(.u lh(, ,,,...

holding high
score, uud Mrs. Slioomaker low.

, , - . .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseplison
Guests of the Week Here

v."'''' ""Her Joseplison

" mouon incline iiiuusuy us

DiirinK tln-i- Htay Ihto, Mr. Hint

M r. arnl Mrs. V. I layin-K- w ho in--

n Shalu- -
Ispcan'H TamliiK of Hit Slirow ."

.laln. il inlonn.(y with an ait.-- Hh- -
'""" ":pT by a Kroup of forno--

I nlvi rsliv of niviMin Kluili ins Miss
Mining, who Is 1111 Oregon girl and
formerly lived at The Dalles, grail-
tinted hum tlie university several

.years nun. Ihe group gathered for
lillli'lleiitl at tlie I'ulace of Sv. ..(.

,in mr chatting with
mi..,, mmg. Seated shout the
luncheon table were Miss Vounc
M,.. Kiank l.llburn. Mrs. SI.

r Innne. Miss Komi II. Timon, Miss
M, ,.n M.y, Mis Margueiite
UuMio and Miss Kvn Uirc

--imftlrs- hfodorc I rcmpcr
S Bridge I lostrSS

(. Treniper entertain-
ed iiiiorinally al biidne J hut'Ml.ty al-

ieniitoii at the KidiltciKen Apart-
in. utr Ituiiiin a number of Mti.iit

nt'oi i, tin lliuies. ,m Iti.UIll
held hich score, uud Mrs. Singleton
iifcoihl Luncheon wan
at ihf Miiall tables, and a cor.;ai:e

.i.i.. r'iinh it'M lit ,l If U .UIl
Ue(.
In ill" gioup were Mrs. I.. A.

W ll. Mis. Jack Wluii tim. Mr.- -.

Harold Mrs. A. Itnum. Mis.
I.eiiM .Mehin, Mrs. It. t Mrs.
.m.e Smith. Mrs. T. Siiu.leten,

H. C. Otilcn. Mis. fhaib
.11 tmy. Mi v i A. l.orkw mid.

"I: i .t u te Whai ton and Mrs.
I'.ainM liudson.

Mi h. Palm I lo.Ntess

to I inhroiilei y Club
'I I. nil. S ,.r llie Kos-bii- r- Ait
ttilu niti- r ( tiih i d pi

iir ;ioi ii t itue''.iy w

l I'.iImi J:o.t.-.,- H( t'(.
id M.h. 'i.Mti. r 1'allil. 1..

1, ;t'M d.tlt'o'!,;-- were it tine
i. abeiit the idttnus v.

lutHed Mini sew
Li .11 wjw. s IV. d at the t

rit:, 11. ..'I.
- tif Mr. Palm w ere V

ji, n S 'is. a r u Ai
i(t) Mis. U ill (Mr-tei- !i

I.Miia Mi- - llmrv S;
yrn- Alice lUoi'let, M11
I'lioit s. .rs, l.u-- iiuds.
t, n I'Miu. Mrs. Klin Palm. Mrs
.;Jir; Decker. .Irn, Will l. n 1,

Mia. James Hud, .Mi.-- s Susie U i.-

witll ilr, Dvcker a botiiti.

an u lilrato. A uumbur wuro civil--

lan clothes

. J ' ... ,1 ... .
K.M.m r uhh K.., l.d ai rb v. n

thirty.

Farewell Tarty for
Massachusetts People

Mr. and Mrs. Tin odure Oregniy
of Camhililge. .Massachusetts, v. Im

have been guests lliiough the win
'iter "f .Mr. liregniya slsli r, .Mrs.

A. F. l ilies of Melrose, were siir- -

prised Ihui-Mla- eeiiing by tlie
members ol Hie .Melrose nones--
Hive club and their jiusniiiids, vwio
called to bid them gnodby. They
are relu, ning to l amb, idge Sunday.
.Mis. K. M. Seeley. of ihej
eiun. I'lrnciiM m .ii n. i.n nun i

lame dox oi uiuue mailt' i aiuij as a
parting gift.

fcnjoying Ihe evening en Mr.
...,.( t u ' I...... II V l Mi u

tho wall a sheet with a cherry j cup 0 candied cherries or cran-tre- e

painted on it, and letting the berries. Mix lightly and drop

M. Seei,.V. Mr.:;V M,s. j. ,R''ii'!"!,".',',."M '"
, ''"'''

luncheon was served.
KnJoyinK the aftair were Mes

tilaines Dowell, Neal, Whitney
ellierall. Oakley; Meyers, Ksles

(ininni. MclKinald, Johnson, Wains
ley. Hush, Klehlh, Hetister. Kepper
Hurt on. Khoads, Chilson, Hamy

urner, Ilain. s. MeGrail. Moikuu.
Miss Uiubaek and the hotesse

Teakettle Club Call
on Member Thursday

The members of the Teakettle
Club calb d at one o'clock Thursday
on Mrs. llai n. who resides in West
lloseburn. to compliment her birth-
day annn ei sary, brlnini; a d.

lucheou. Music and sew im:
entertained the ladies through the
atternoou. In Ihe ;roup were

ItiKei'soll. amsley. Mont
gomery, CamplM-M- . Hooper. Arthur.
I'owell, Cyrus and Mrs. Harper ot
Oakland, California.

The Slmon Valley I'm. 1.1

Teachers Association is pliuiniiu; a
shadow and pte social tor Mond.iv
.eenin! at the school house. As a;
nhleil Httrac:ion. the nchool child
reii will tive a Washington's b;t iii

day program.

Roseburg Girl Completes
Correspondence Course

CMV KiiSlTY OK OKKCON, 1:

eiie, Feb. 21. Mi
I'lotenct' title of i; t

a correspondence i.
course offered b the
of Oregon in Commercial Ln::-.- i
last term. Kift eii:ht nud" nts
all made compliiians In the
ii u courx s oi'f reu through i:.
Iwietisiou division.

The l n iv ei sity cor res pond r;i
study Kfoup will represent a t

of the adult pn aiiiii' it

Oreott. Sill h Oi l UpaUells a- - l';e
folloWtUK b- IPC h n mUImi j. ;
tho.-- e takir.t; work:

Ai ceunuiiu, i iuKii'i r. at: n
t iink-T- lookkci p. r. tar;' ii'.

islii' r, cook, nuuiiV as ;

da n wofk i. uner, cl c;r:i ...!.
a uier. 11i1.1r.1iH e nctii. l.b; at

luinbt riuau. ad rt:.-m- c." 1:11 '
minister, uui ko, music h. r. i

si. tan. pliarm.icist. printer.
llsllel . school M.p-- I tu nd.
t.aihir. bit ti.raphi r. salt ;iun.

'I he la !,, s ot St. loMttwe's (,,;!. d
tied on l hursilay aiiettioon at il.c

House tor short bus'i;e-- i
uiceituii. lucre wa a tjood ai-
tvudAuce.

blindfolded guests pin their paper
hatchets as nea- - the right place
on' the trunk ai possible. The
points decided on lor the winner
and n,cxt nearest may be added
in stars to tho score card.

Crossing, tlie JMnwaiv.
To play Crossing the Delaware.

',!ivUio lne Ul?Bls in, tw0 tt'iim!'
iiiiu uueu. up uu e.o 11 muu ui u
rug about 1:1 ft. wide. Someone
stands in the middle and asks the
following questions, and each side
tries lo be first in answering cor

rectly. The side answering first
chooses one to take a ?tcp toward

!the opposite side, and at each suc-

cess he advances a uotlur step.
The side whu.--e man reacnes tne
other side first wins and each of
his tciuu mates gets 12 point on
his score card. These are sug- -

gested questions, but others may
be substituted if desired;

1. Who made the first Ameri- -

can flag 2. Sing Yankee Doo-dl-

a. What i said about the
Father of His Country, 4. W here
was Ihe Declaration of InUep- I

deuce signed ? o. W here was
George Washington horn? '.
Why is a Colonial doorway sad?
fit always has a knocker). 7.
What city was Ihe ttrst capital oi
the United .States; h. What gn at
frenchman helped the colenus in
their revolution? if. What was

'the mort celebrated tea purty ?

flu. How many original tales
were there? 11. Who ga.e the

'alarm before the Itattie ol l.exing- -

ton?. 1. What Prith-- ceiierul
.surrendered to Washington?

Washington's lUrthdav Cake.
A very decorathe i.ake for

such a purty l made by ereamu.?
together i cup butter aud H cups
sugar. beatiUh well 4 egg and
adding them. Then mix and sift

teaspoons of taking powder,
level teaspoon of salt, lift cups

of sifted flour, and add them al- -

uraateiy ui cup iu;U, a iiu

Mr ui.( P.'t h I', li-

Mr. and Mis. II. t'. in ni imii, Mrs.
Am)' t'rile.-e-r, Mim. t'm.t Urnilierw,

X. K. Crltes.

Umpqua Squaws I I.ivo

Intereating Meeting
Mrs. Louis Mehin and Mis. K. K.

Thuiber inxiid the i 111,1.11.1

Stjuaws lo be their ru Mo;, ;.i

evening, at Mim. Meivit inn.n- at
the KnhlhaKen Apai im i.i... lie
business sension vas mailt d ti hh
Interestlns disctist-io- of iIm i m

Kiie (iitls oigamatloii, uml a (in
mliteewas appidnted to mw. n

yule tlie advisability or oig.ii vmr
a biantli of Hint Mutely heie .11

lien .iuler. who was iiairmai.
the I'hriMHiHH al tit.
ot-- tin." year by the S'ims. nut .e

a report on her work, reporting lh .0

the Mile r alizcil litty per cent mot
than last yeur. l th:s amount, a
little per cenijige will be returned
lo Lost bur lor romm unity w ot k

A uonarinn et !... I sitiff willj
be made to the Salvation Army lor
their ashi.tam e duriiiK the seal
ruiiipalffii.

Til MTed dainty
luncheon at the (lose of lie- inter- -

es'iiu: evi'iiimr .Mrs. A. N. Ihlde- -

biat:d hes imiled the Sii.iws to
her home on Match ninth. Mrs.

.tlo rt' w re i uigniH in which sev-

eral member lonk part. M is, A.
,.1. i; d.les told tlie gnitp f 'he
Tliiin k t U. linn I ay w hit h conn s
m Mareli. atiil ot the Missionary
Hove- ttt be tnoiu-.h- t at that time.
jtlsii uiio 111 in u a ia ant w hi. h
a grou;t of 0t11iK ladies and the
no will mxe. Mama

n "StewariNl.iit" and a
; tii:ram I rom Ihe tenid b ok fol-,r- '
li.w-.l- given by Med.men Ctl.
M McMillan. Orcuu.
nnd i anndH. A pledge m niade
itt the
l on sick lea in praver each
d.iv. 'Iherr were twent two pus- -

V)is T .?. N. ait- s Loiie )e:;.
and iildped Keartu. Mip'

'lliehuH Dlmslead. and Mi Helm
K iKiison, motored to KujielH' i n-- '
lay tu ailtnd tli bkfl ball games
,cr i

Guy Cordon is a new nieiuber wUui'j'he club will meet. u Muith 4i
Juiutd tiiu week. .....


